Feb 2015

Woman’s Club of arroyo Grande bulleTIn
fun, friends and Community Service
PRESIDENT’s MESSAGE
Hello, my friends,
It amazes me that we are already half way through our year. February is a month
where we honor our past-presidents of the Woman's Club. We hope they will be attending our meeting so that we can all thank them for stepping up to lead our club. Of
course, being a president, I know how important it is to have a great board to help with decisions. Thankfully, I have a terrific, supportive board, and I am very grateful for their knowledge,
insight and hard work. Now, this year's Nominating Committee, led by Suzy Anderson and supported
by Loretta Newman and Dana Pojas, will be attempting to form a new board for next year, when we
will be back at our clubhouse. They have a difficult job to do and will do their best to put together
a strong group of women to lead us. Being on the board is an important and rewarding job. I have
been on the board, in some capacity, for every year that I have been a member of this club. I certainly have made many friends and know that I can count on our members to step up and be a part of
the Woman's Club of Arroyo Grande's future. If you are contacted by the Nominating Committee,
please consider volunteering your time and energy to keep this club the positive, welcoming, and

hard working organization that really makes a difference in our community.

February Salad Luncheon — Past President’s Lunch
Friday, February 13 Noon
This is one of my favorites—in lieu of our regular catered menu, our
members will provide yummy salads for all to enjoy. Come honor our
past presidents and tap your feet to the lively Gypsy music of Café Musique. There is no cost to this luncheon but co-chairs, Caroline
Blewitt, Rose Scalzo, and JoAnna Van Blaricom ask that you contact
Rose (474-9917) or Caroline
(481-5760) to let them know you will
attend so they can get a head count. And, since there is no cost, this is a
great time to bring a friend to check out our great organization or just
enjoy the comraderie. The theme is Valentine’s, so wear your red, white,
and pink and celebrate friendships!

Important Dates
1st Wednesday

10:30 am Board Meeting

Second Friday

12:00 pm Salad Luncheon

Sat., Mar 14th

12:30 pm B.I.N.G.O.

Long-time WCAG
member, Mary
Kay Cottingham
turns 100 on Feb.
7th!! We hope to be able
to celebrate with Mary Kay
at the February meeting
but may have to wait as
she is recovering from a
fall. Send cards to Mission
View Health Center, 1425
Woodside Drive, SLO
93401 or call 543-0210

WHO SAYS THERE’S NO SUCH THING AS A FREE
LUNCH? Beginning February, members who pay at the

luncheon for the next month will be entered in a drawing
and one lucky person will get their “lunch money” returned! We are encouraging members to pay in advance
so we will have the correct lunch count. Be on the lookout
for Judi Boudreau each month as she is the “collector.”

The January luncheon was a great success, with delicious food set to the country
sounds of Jack Hardy. Barbara & Sherrie made life more interesting by having members
sit at tables by birth month. It’s always fun to sit with new people! Our Opportunity
winner was Pat Lombardini, making her $60 richer.

The Membership voted at the January meeting to purchase Director’s
and Officer’s liability insurance for WCAG
Board and Committee members. After a
brief presentation from Loomis Insurance,
the Board unanimously agreed that this is
the least we can do for those volunteers in
our organization who are responsible for
management decisions to insure they are
protected from any personal liability.

In Memorium

NEW MEMBER!
CATHY SCOTT
has joined the
Woman’s Club Welcome, Cathy!

Long-time member,
Pat Conover passed away on
January 6, 2015. Our Sunshine Lady for a number of
years, Pat was loved and
admired by all of the women
in our club who had the
good fortune to have gotten
to know her.

SPRING FLING BINGO The Woman's Club of Arroyo Grande will hold its final
major fundraiser of our club year on March 14th at St. John's Lutheran Church
on Valley Road in Arroyo Grande. We hope to see as many of you as possible
there and encourage you to bring your family and friends for what will be a very
enjoyable afternoon. The ticket price is the same as last year - $20 for two cards
and an entry into our fabulous multiple door prize drawings, with additional
cards for $1 each at the door. Doors open at 12:30 PM with play to begin at
1 PM. We will provide refreshments and there will also be a raffle for some
amazing gift baskets and a separate raffle for Snook’s famous Money Hat! If you
know in advance you can't come on the 14th you can still buy a ticket and be
eligible for prizes —- so do support the club even if you don't play bingo or will
be
unavailable on the day. Tickets will be on sale at our club meeting in
February but you can call Alison Stuart at 473-1866 and she will make sure to
get you as many tickets as you can use or sell. We do need donations for the gift baskets and for our door
prizes and bingo prizes so if you have some brand new items that would be appropriate please call Alison
and she will pick them up. Most appreciated would be gift cards to local businesses or something general
like Amazon that anyone can use, or any amount of cash as we can put that together to buy gift cards for
prizes. If you are planning to attend on the 14th also think about donating something delicious in terms
of "finger food" to share (nothing that needs to be served or requires fork/knife please). Again, for more
info or to donate, please call Alison at 473-1866! See you there!

WCAG CLUBHOUSE & KITCHEN REMODEL UPDATE!

JEWELRY WITH A PAST!

Our Kitchen remodel fund is up to $30,000 in the bank
and along with the city's $20,000 and the WC's $10,000,
we are over $60,000! LION’S Club Les, along with the
city's Geoff English & the fire marshal, have chosen a
person to design the project and have found an electrician too. We have been told that even when the police
move back into their headquarters, it will be about midMay before the Woman’s Club building will be completely
functional. So….that pushes us back again for a start
(more time to raise $$). We will have more concrete
information at our next meeting in February, so stay
tuned!

Carol Browne is again making
requests for your unwanted
jewelry for her 3rd annual “Jewelry with
a Past” sale at our Bingo fundraiser in
March. Please check out your drawers
and jewelry boxes and give Carol a call at
473-9499 to arrange for pick-up or bring
it to our next meeting. Carol and her
crew will polish and repair your old
jewelry to look like new! Carol is also
accepting scarves, purses, and other
items. Just ask!

BUY A BRICK! Do you know a friend or business who would like their

name immortalized or would just like to help the Woman’s Club of
Arroyo Grande with their kitchen remodel? Encourage them to purchase a brick for $100, $200 or $400. Not sure how? Call Mary
Carson at 473-5801 for more information. We are only a short
$10,000 from our goal of $70,000 so that we can move ahead with
this project. With the LION’S 501(c)3 status, donations are tax deductible; hecks should be made out to Central Coast Foundation.

APRIL IS BOOK SALE MONTH.
Snooks Powers will be heading up the
book sale at our April 10th meeting, so begin
saving up books, DVD’s, CD’s, videos, and
games to donate. This is always a great
opportunity to get new entertainment and
reading material.

new Additions/changes * Please notify Cindy Moreno (441-5803) or Mary Carson (473-5801) of any corrections or changes

Carol Smith
Cathy Scott

579 Camino Mercado #508, Arroyo Grande CA 93420
1054 Old Oak Park Rd., Arroyo Grande 93420 (805) 709-4117. Email : cathscottleen@gmail.com
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Group News

Sunshine

ART: Mondays, 10 a.m. until mid-afternoon.
Bring your art supplies & a sack lunch. All levels
welcome. Contact: Mary Carson, 473-5801 .
HAND & FOOT CANASTA #1: 11 a.m. , third
Wednesday of the month. Bring sack lunch and
drink. Call Patti Roberts at 474-0444.
HAND & FOOT CANASTA #2: 11 a.m., fourth
Wednesday of the month. Bring sack lunch and
drink Contact: Sherry Headington: 489-0843
HAND & FOOT CANASTA #3: 10:30 a.m.,
fourth Monday of the month. Bring sack lunch and
drink Contact: Suzy Anderson: 473-1819
CRAFTS: 9:30 a.m. third & fourth Wednesdays.
Contact: Snooks Powers,
356-4741
OUT & ABOUT: We are looking for ideas for
future “Out and About” activities. Have an idea or
want to sponsor an outing? Contact a Board
Member!
In the event that a group is cancelled on a particular
day, please contact John Rogers at City of AG at
473-5478 to let him know.
DO YOU HAVE NEWS? Would you like to submit
an article? Please call or email news to put in the
bulletin by the 15th of the month to: Cindy Moreno,
editor at 441-5803 o595@hotmail.com

Get well cards were sent to Mary Kay Cottingham, Vivien McClintock, Barbara
Ormsby, Tess Wilmot, Beverlee Handley,
and Jean Barks. Also, ladies, please think
good thoughts for our Sunshine Lady, Freddie, who has been undergoing tests.
A sympathy card was sent to the family of
Pat Conover.
I’m sure these members would love to hear
from you and know you are thinking of them!

Freddie reports she is getting short on
“Get Well” cards and would welcome any
donations. Please bring cards you won’t be
using to the February meeting.

If you information or news for the Sunshine Lady,
contact Freddie Newman at 489-6265
bobandfreddie@gmail.com.

